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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Distinctive Store

We are now showing the finest line of pipes
ever shown in State.College . Come in

and see them

Notices I
There will be an unpoitant meet-

ing of the Penn State Club at seven
o'clock :Monday night in Room 22.2
Old Main fon the pun pose of discuss-
nig and Noting on the proposed plans
fon a club house.

I=l=l
Mandolin elub ndl hold 6youti, fm

all string instruments on Monday cv-
ening, October 1, at 7 00 p m. in the
Blind Room of Old Mam

Prexy Claims College
, Truly Representative

i (Continued from first page)
American college students would be
enrolled in state colleges and state
anis ci saws They truly has e become
the peoples' colleges"

Accoiding to recent data gathered
by College officials, out of fifty-five
repiesentative college. and umveisi-
tics throughout the United States,
l'enn State has tv,ice the numbei of
students as any one of the flung
whose fathers' occupations come un-
der the genet al industiml heading
Among the leading occupations of
fathers listed in the industiial group
ale railroad employees, supelinten-
dents, Attracts, stmekeepers, laboims
and mints

"The industrial group," said Wrl-
ham S. Hoffmffon, registrar of the
College, "shows an increase of more
than two per cent during the twehe
groat period from 1914 to 1927, a
rather large increase, since numert-
call3 two per cent of the present en-
rollment is the equivalent of a group
of more than seventy persons."

licten%ion Department
In accordance mall the policy of
aking the College of mammuni se,

Nice to the public, the Engineming
tension depaitment was founded in
1012 to meet the needs of industital
employees who are unable to enroll
as full time students of the College

One of the functions of the depot t-
meet is the promotion of study pileups
for nien to indents; Members of the
staff arc engaged in year-wand sci-
vice reaching about ten thousand in-
dustrial employ cos in Pennsyl‘ania.
Instruction is ',welded for apple.
tices, the mechanics, office employees
and the administiative poisoned, es-
pecially the lineman

Experience has moved that the
most popular of courses cement by the
depot tment, ate ones which ale mo-
o ided at the mow cost of handling be-
cause of State applopilations.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

AIL IVr4y

It's a pleasure
to Use

Dental Cream

fic- 0

Clean+, m lib FO.IIII
Not Friction

Rennnes all deposit and
Itaves the teeth gliatening
white. A huge tube costs
hut SO cents Begin now
to enjoy, daily, a teal
dentihte.

ROBERT .1. MILLER
The RH\AI L latore

Monday and Tuesday
Return Showing

"It this State aid that mates the
College e•tension seer!ce attraetne to
industildi employees of the Keystone
State," declaies Don bi Ciesswell,
head of the College nests settle°, in
noting the article foe the industrial
publications.

"The demand is showing such sap-
id growth," continued the latter, "that
sinless these departments are allowed
enlarged quasteis in older that their
stuffs may be incicased, it will be
necebsai) to place stilet limitations
on the sea ice. The college has the
largest engineering school and the
Ins gest eliemistly school in the State,
the largest mining school in the east
and the thud hugest agi icultural
school in the United States."

That the oiganmation of additional
right school classes in vasious cities
and towns throughout Pennsylvania
is also n past of the e•pansron pun-
glans and is largely dependent upon
the passage of the $8,000,000 Bond
Issue, is asses led in the article The
Moposed amendment will make possi-
ble a continuous, well-planned pso-
gsam of e'pansron and will afford a
greater service It will provide an
assured income fos an efficient and
economical budding program and for
this season the Bond Issue method is
setommended to esters.

Dr. and Mrs. ft. D. Rafael
Will Entertain Mondays

Dr. and Mrs. Hazel will be at
home to students, faculty and

lends Monday afternoons and,
evenings• on and after Monday.

Gridmen MeetLebanon
Valley Here Tomorrow

'(Continued from first page)
the post and sill probably receive the
assignment. The former Staunton
boy displayed lus ability against the
windy last meek and obtained the
only touchdown registered by the sub-
stitutes.

Joe Miller, fleet-footed junior, rill
call the plays for the Lion grulmen to-
morrow chile Cooper French will he
held as a substitute Hensle and life-
Ciaeken, both plebes last year, will
await the call to serve in relief roles.
Strobl°, Summon and Moonves, all
of the third team, may also see sm.-
sine against the Ammlle gridders.

Kaplan May Replace Stable)
Drill on Wednesday night saw Mike

Kaplan ieplacmg Stables, as terminal
on the right side of the line. The
former is a rangy and speedy wing-
man who has troubled the first trans
backs in nearly every scrimmage He
and Stahley base been fighting it out
tooth and nail and it Is almost cer-
tain that both will see service in to-
morrows' fray. Ricker at tackle and
Martin as guard will complete the
right side of the line.

George Delp will retain his post at
left end is bile Shawley and Panaccion
will compose the tackle-guird com-
bination neat to George. Marty Mc-
Andrews, at center, rounds' out the
combination

Compliments and
best wishes

CLUB DINERS, Inc.
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STUDENTS
Do not decide on a boarding place until you

7 PENN STATE CAFE

have tried the

T 105 REDUCTION ON MEAL TICKETS t
:!: '.O

140 East College Avenue

6:" IMIT'Aa.

Adults, 50c; Children, 25c
MIIi==I;I2EMEI=MI;I

Special Prices -

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Moths'Establish Mortuary in Ancient '
Headpiece ofFamed "Masked Marvel"

Hanging" alone on a dusty tarter
in Penn State's iamshnekle Old Track
House, the athletic equipment store-
room, what impetus in the gloom to
be an ancient casque swings slouly
in response• to visiting thefts that
abound in the batteied frame build-
ing.

Top downward, swung by long low-
ludo cords, the helmet loots, catchmg
slowly settling dust nhd dead moths
that drop from the 'siteled ceding

specially builtheadgear seen the strife
and buffeting of grid was

When Johnny Roepke, nimble-foot-
ed Nittany ball camel, who was
mentioned by many coaches for All-
Amencan honors last yeas, cracked
a cheekbone two weeks before the
1020 Pennsylvania game, the built-
to-oidel head pi otectoi was construct.
ed It nas then he received the name
of "masked marvel," the "man in the
uan marl." and others

Built of leather and Iron, withhigh.
crowned top, long Roman nose flanked
b 3 metal enforced leather cheeks.
mouth, chin and capacious neck pro-
tectot, the helmet guards rte acme,.
not only front 'any blocs from the
neck up, but from the most penetrat-
ink gaze

Not emcee° battle of Penn Stateland Pittsbudgh too years ago has the

But until anothei Nittany playei
is unfoltunate enough to fill Roepke'd
ezipple shoes, the ominous, forbidding
casque will remain hanging on its
iaft., swinging slowly with each
passing gust of air in feeble imita-
tion of the tunes when it bobbed
elusively thiough and then beyond a
tangle of enemy arms on the foot-
ball field
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—Dodge Sport Roadster,

1927. • Rumble seat Perfect con-
dition. Must sacrifice, $375. Call
G-W before noon Saturday. Rich-

ds, 116 N. Allen Street " ltp

WANTED—Work for student, wad-
ing tables, etc. E C Snulh, t32
West Beaver avenue. ltp

FOR RENT—Demrable room for two
students m mud refined home. 102
West Prospect avenue. 2tp

FOR SALE—Specml Packard sport
touring, just overhauled. A rare
bargain at $575.00. See Haig at
Claik Motor for a demonshation.
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1: , CLEJLNERS&DVEIIZS :I:3:. There is no other cleaning like STATLER'S ...:

Itpays to insist on Quality and Service
124 ALLEN STREET Phone 616
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Store Open Every Evening Until 9 P. M.

THE HUB
"The Big Store

East College Ave. I. 0, 0. F. Bldg.

Friday and Saturday Siiecia'N
Blue Corduroy

. ARMY -SHOES
SHEEPSKINS At

$11.85 $3.75 and $3.95
Suits and Topcoats, at . $22.50
Trench Coats, at $8.25 and $9.85
Black Leatherette Slickers, at . . $6.95
Suede Jackets, at , $12.45
Men's Pajamas, at ' $1.69

MEN'S. SHOES , , WOMEN'S,
NEWEST STYLES NOVELTY SHOES

At At
$5.95 and $7.45 $4.95 and $5.95

Adolphe Menjou
Picks OLD GOLD
as camera records the Blindfold test

The test was conducted by responsible with.
of the four leading brand., clearing his ta
camera recorded the test, only one question

esses who asked Mr. Menjou to smoke each
ste with coffee between smokes. While the
was asked: "Winch one do you like best?"

"I've discovered a new way of mixing
business and pleasure. Theparts I play
call for the constant smoking of a cig-
arette I probably average one cig-
arette to every hundred feet of film.
In the blindfold test I discovered one
so smooth, so considerate ofmy tongue
and throat that even, the business of
wholesale smoking while we're shoot-
ing scenes willbea pleasure. Theciga-
rettelvotedfor'proved tobe OLDGow."

a#li,
ADOLPHE MENJOLI deboostr. soehistteated Pm.
mount our cog or thefirmest liviti,actors . ee
'eared recently to 'ills Ttter Lady"."Ndblot Mystery'
and "Serenade.

Why you can pick them
Three types of leaves grow on the tobnoco
plant .. . coarse !op•lrares, Irritatingto the
throat . . . withered eraund•lraors, without
taste or 1.1.0616 .• • • and thef,earl.lenees, rich
to cool and fragrant smoking qualities. Only
the hearPiraves are used in OLD GOLDS.

Mode Irom the htart•ltoett of the tobacco plot

SMOOTHER AND BETTER
,e,i

"

.

"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"

Friday, September 28, 1928. .4'

LOST--Jeweled Alpha Gamma Rho,
fraternity pin. Finder please call
at 126 East Nittany avenue for re-
ward. Phone: 386-R. ltp

LOST—Arehousai pin with initials'
S. L C. Return to Stella Cayaz;
Everyn Cottage. 9-21-2 L

GARAGE SPACE for rent Ingune
Pop Gammon, 120 Fraser Street.

‘9-21-tf

5: CRISSMAN
The Barber :=

105 Pugh Street f.


